CARRY 5 WALK FOR WATER

FUNDRAISING IDEAS FOR INDIVIDUALS + TEAMS
2020 is all about getting creative and staying healthy! Here are some ideas to get you started.

Set personal fundraising goal of $100
Set team fundraising goal of $1,000

Upload personal video to your campaign page
People love to see you being you!

Offer services to family and neighbors
Walk a dog, weed a yard, bring trash bins in/out—what’s helpful to others, but easy for you?

Hold an online mini-concert for family and friends
Put your music lessons to work!

Hold dance party/exercise sessions with family and friends
Share your dance, yoga, or work-out skills!

Think of your talents and how you can share them
Are you a chef? Do you do calligraphy? Are you a great organizer? Are you an amazing artist? Can you tutor? Are you a master Lego builder? How can you connect with your community?

Water facts trivia game
Host an online game to help people learn more about the global water crisis.

Walk more = earn more
Ask for pledges based on how far you walk and maximize your distance.

Host virtual presentation
Share your knowledge about Water1st with your school, local scout, community group, etc. Encourage people to support your campaign.